Introduction
On 29 September, 2002, Mr. Bill and Mrs. Inger Flöjt found earthstars at their summer cottage in Möskatan, village of Kungsö in the municipality of Jomala. They collected three sporocarps, and the local newspaper 'Åland' published a photo graph of one of them with short texts (Carlsson 2002a (Carlsson , 2002b . The author RC visited the locality at Möskatan, made annotations of the vascular plant flora and took a soil sample for analysis. A few days later, an anonymous lady informed the author RC that earthstars were growing in the village of Mörby in the municipality of Hammar land. The author RC visited the locality on 6 October 2002, and found several sporocarps ( Fig.  1) , three of which were collected. The vascular plants were recorded and a soil sample was taken.
In the autumn of 2004, an extraordinarily good year for earthstars in Åland, two more localities came to our knowledge, namely in Lemland: Herrö Nature Reserve, 24 Sept. 2004 , and in Lem land, Järsö Bergö, 5 Oct. 2004 (Anonymous 2004 . The author RC made recordings of the vascular plant flora in both localities and took soil samples.
The collected specimens from these localities were identified as Geastrum rufescens Pers. : Pers., a species not previously recorded in the Åland Islands (Haeggström 1997a) . This is a rare species in Finland (Sunhede 1989 , 1997 , Ulvinen 1994 . Besides the two records from Ta, Lahti and Ab, Karkkila reported by Sunhede (1989; specimens preserved Geastrum rufescens is a rather southerly spe cies in the Nordic countries and the Baltic area (distribution chiefly according to Sunhede 1989) . Only one find in Sweden and three in Finland are located north of the hemiboreal zone, the north ernmost being the locality in Ta, Asikkala: Vääk sy at latitude 61º 11' N. G. rufescens is common or fairly common in eastern Sweden, especially in Uppland and Södermanland and on the limestone island of Gotland. In Estonia, the species has been found in two localities on the limestone island of Hiiumaa and one locality in the limestone isand of Saaremaa; two further finds are known from the eastern part of mainland Estonia (Järva 1999) . A few finds are known from northeastern Germa ny and Denmark. Only one find is known from Norway.
Geastrum rufescens is not included in the Red List of Finland (Rassi et al. 2001) and Denmark (DMS 2004) and is regarded as not threatened in Sweden (Gärdenfors 2000) . It is classified as en dangered in Norway (NRL 2004) and rare in Esto nia (Järva 1999 , ERL 2001 .
Material studied
The following material was studied: Alandia. Jomala, Kungsö, Möskatan, partly cleared mixed forest near the sea shore, 3 ripe sporocarps, Grid. (Fig. 2) .
A WILD M 20 microscope was used for light micros copy. Spores were studied at 2 250 × magnification. Fif ty spores from one sporocarp from each locality were measured in Melzer's reagent. The diameter of the spores including their processes could be measured with an accu racy of about 0.4 µm.
Spores of the sporocarps collected in 2002 were also examined by scanning electron microscopy (SEM) at the EM Unit, Institute of Biotechnology, University of Helsinki. Air dried spores were fixed to specimen stubs either with RX-glue (cf. Sunhede 1989) or small pieces of adhesive tape and then coated with platinum in a vacuum. They were observed in a Zeiss DSM 960 scanning elec tron microscope at an accelerating voltage of 5-10 kV. The size of the spores (including processes) and their processes were measured from SEM images, too.
Soil samples from the humus layer and the uppermost underlying mineral soil were analysed at the laboratory of The Agri-and Horticultural Research Station of the Åland Islands. The samples were extracted for one hour in a solution of ammonium acetate (pH 4.65) and ana -lysed for exchangeable Ca ++ , Mg ++ , K + , PO 4 2-and NO 3 with atomic absorption spectrophotometry. Further , the pH was measured on 25 ml of dried, ground soil which was mixed with 62.5 ml of ion-exchanged water. The measuring took place 17 hours later.
The nomenclature of the vascular plants is according to the Finnish Field Flora (Hämet-Ahti et al. 1998) .
Results

Sporocarps and spores
The species Geastrum rufescens is rather easy to recognise because of the reddish colour of the fleshy pseudoparenchymatous layer of the ex operidium ( Figs. 1 and 2 ). This colour is usually persistent in dried sporocarps, too. The stalk of the endoperidium of the six sporocarps studied is very short (1-2 mm). The peristome is fibrillose and indistinctly delimited.
The size of the six sporocarps varied as follows: -width of expanded exoperidium: Kungsö, 53 mm -75 mm; Mörby, 81 mm -93 mm; Herrö 100-110 mm -number of exoperidium rays: Kungsö, 7-8; the rays recurved towards the endoperidial body as the sporocarps dried; Mörby, 6-7; Järsö 5-7; Herrö 6-8; the rays recurved towards the endoperidial body as the sporocarp dried -size of endoperidium (diameter and the height from the base to the peristome tip): Kungsö, diameter 18-25 mm, height 12-14 mm; Mörby, diameter 23-26 mm, height 17-18 mm; Herrö diameter 32 mm, height 17 mm. The size (minimum measurement -mean -maxi mum measurement) of the spores studied in Melz er's reagent was: -Kungsö: 4.4 -5.12 -5.6 µm (n = 50) -Mörby: 4.4 -5.23 -5.6 µm (n = 50) -Herrö: 4.0 -4.26 -4.8 µm (n = 50).
The size (minimum measurement -mean -maxi mum measurement) of the spores measured on SEM images was: The processes of the spores of Kungsö and Mör by are up to 0.75 µm high, conical or columnar with rounded or planar tips. The planar tips are occa sionally widened. Seen from the tip the processes are rounded or mostly irregularly angular. Some of them are confluent forming short windling ridges or clumps of few connected processes.
Localities and accompanying vascular plants
The locality in Kungsö Möskatan is a partly cleared mixed forest between a summer cottage and the adjacent sea shore. Four sporocarps, one of which was damaged and therefore not collect ed, grew on the humus at a small path near the summer cottage. The distance to the sea shore is less than ten metres and the elevation is approx imately 1 metre above sea level.
The tree layer comprises the common conifer species Picea abies, Pinus sylvestris and the common deciduous species Eklund (1946) , were found. Of these, Rubus caesius is the only strictly limestone dependent species. It is quite common in the black alder belt on stony and boul dery sea shores in Åland.
The locality in Mörby is located about 25 m above the sea level and almost 2 km from the near est seashore in a rather homogeneous pine forest, which has recently been thinned. The sporocarps grew close to a path on an area of about one square metre on the spruce needle litter under a large spruce. Nine sporocarps were seen, of which three were collected. In addition to the dominating Pi cea abies and a few Pinus sylvestris, a Betula pen dula and a Malus sylvestris grew on this locality. A few seedlings of Acer platanoides and one small Sorbus hybrida were also seen.
The herb and grass flora is poor in species with only 15 taxa noted, most of them common forest and meadow species, such as Carex digi tata, Dactylis 
The soil
The soil at Möskatan in Kungsö, Herrö and Järsö Bergö are young as they have developed during (Winterhalter et al. 1981) . The type soils of Åland, but Mg ++ , K + and PO 4 in humus is a thin mull-type humus (or mull-like Järsö, which are high (cf. Haeggström 1983) . moder according to Kubiëna 1953; cf. Haeggström The soil in Mörby is a weak podzolic soil with 1983) overlying fine sand. The values of pH and a thin mor layer on sandy glaciofluvial material. exchangeable calcium are unusually high in Kung-The values of pH and exchangeable nutrients are sö and comparably high in Herrö and Järsö Bergö quite common for such soils on Åland. (Table 1) . The values of exchangeable Mg ++ , K + , Table 1 . Soil properties at the four localities of Geastrum rufescens. Two samples, one from the uppermost soil and one from 10 cm depth were measured in Järsö Bergö. NM = not measured. 
Kungsö
Discussion
According to Sunhede (1989) , Geastrum rufes cens is a very variable species concerning size, number of exoperidial rays and endoperidium. The most reliable character seems to be the reddening of the pseudoparenchymatous layer of the ex operidium.
The species which perhaps resembles G. rufes cens most is G. coronatum Pers., a species not found hitherto in Finland. This species is hygro scopic and thus the false hygroscopic character which occasionally occurs in G. rufescens may cause confusion. Our sporocarps from Möska tan and Herrö show this false hygroscopic char acter. However, among other things, the reddish tint of the exoperidium, the rather light brown en doperodium and the ornamentation of the spores are typical properties of G. rufescens. The endope ridium lacks the reddish tint, the endoperidium is dark grey or almost black, and the ornamentation of the spores of G. coronatum comprises wart-like processes which may be confluent. The spores of G. coronatum in the SEM pictures in Sunhede (1989, Fig. 60) show chiefly confluent, partly warty processes, and they differ substantially from the spores of our material from Möskatan and Mörby.
Geastrum rufescens has also been confused with G. fimbriatum Fr. The lack of the reddish tint of the exoperidium and the small spores (3-4 µm in the light microscope in lactophenol or Melzer's reagent) should be characteristics that quite eas ily will distinguish G. fimbriatum from G. rufes cens. Sunhede (1989 Sunhede ( , 1997 reports that the spores are 5-6 µm in diameter. His measurements were made on spores examined with the light micro scope in 2% KOH, Melzer's reagent and lactophe nol with cotton blue. The size of the spores of our specimens measured in Melzer's reagent are some what smaller; the mean values are greater than 5 µm in the gastrocarps from Möskatan and Mör by, but only between 4.0 and 4.8 µm in the gastro carp from Herrö.
The spores measured on SEM images were much smaller; the means were 4.22 and 4.24 µm. However, the diameters of two spores in Sunh ede's (1989) SEM Fig. 160 are only 3.75 and 4.08 µm, and so accord with our measurements. In a study on Bovista pusilliformis (Kreisel) Kreisel (Haeggström 1997b) , the spores measured were on average larger in Melzer's reagent than in lac tophenol, a feature also seen in other Lycoper daceae spores. Spores measured on SEM photo graphs were even smaller. Thus spores studied in liquid reagents are obviously larger than dry ones (Haeggström 1997b) .
Geastrum rufescens has been found in the Nor dic countries in coniferous and deciduous woods, on open grazed fields on sandy calcareous soils and on sites influenced by man (Sunhede 1989) . According to Sunhede (1989) , G. rufescens was not found on the more acid sandy or moraine soils of southern Sweden. The species shows, on the con trary, a strong affinity to the calcareous areas of, e.g. eastern Sweden including the limestone islands of Gotland and Öland. The two Estonian localities in Sunhede's (1989) It is possible, though, that the soils of Mörby are more rich in calcium than it appears from our single soil sample. At a distance of only about 100 m to the north is a shell gravel deposit (Carls son 2003), and it is possible that calcium-rich shells are mixed in the mineral soil of the locality. Further, a locality of Cypripedium calceolus occurs only about 250 m from the locality of G. rufescens.
